
MINUTES OF PLANNING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENTS MEETING

OFTHE

TOWN OF STALLINGS, NORTH CAROLINA

The Planning Board of the Town of Stallings met for their regularly scheduled meeting on June 21,
2022, at 7:30 pm. The meeting was held at the Stallings Government Center, 321 Stallings Road,
Stallings, NC 28106.

Planning Board ofAdjustments members present: Chairman Bob Koehler, Vice Chairwoman Laurie
Wojtowicz, David Barnes, and Jacqueline Wilson.

Planning Board ofAdjustments members absent: Ryan Awaldt

Staff members present: Max Hsiang, Planning Director; Mary McCall, Deputy Town Clerk and Mac
McCarley, Town Planning Attorney.

1. Call to Order

Chairman Koehler called the meeting to order at 7:22 pm, immediately following the Planning Board
Meeting.

2. Approval of Minutes - November 16, 2021

Vice Chairwoman Wojtowicz made a motion to approve the minutes for the meeting of November
16, 2021. The motion was approved unanimously after a second from Board Member Wilson.

3. V22.05.01 - A variance at 1092 Callonwood Dr., PID#07144004E to request relieffrom Article
2.13-7(3) ofthe Stallines Development Ordinance.

a. 2.13-7 (B) SwimminR Pools - Located a minimum offifteen (IS'lfeetfrom anv
oropertv line

Chairman Koehler stated that this item will be heard as a quasi-judicial matter and the Chair and
Town's Land Use Attorney will describe the process.

Attorney McCarley qualified the Board from any disqualifying interests with the following

questions.

• Does any member of the Board have a fixed opinion prior to this hearing that is not susceptible
to change?

• Has any member of the Board had communications about this matter before tonight's hearing?
• Does any member of the Board have a close familial, business, or other associational

relationship with a person affected by this application?
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• Does any member of the Board have a financial interest in the outcome of the matter?

Attorney McCarley addressed the applicants and they verbally confirmed they had no disqualifying

concerns with the Board. Attorney McCarley advised the applicants that they could defer the hearing to

anotherdate because onlyfourofthefive board memberswere present, and thevotewould require a

unanimous vote. The applicants declined to deferthe hearing and asked to proceed.

Chairman Koehler opened the public hearing for the application for a variance and read the

following instructions to the Board.

• All parties who intend to give testimony or present evidence of any sort, pro or con, must
complete the Oath Form and be sworn in by the Clerk to the Board.

• A staff member will briefly explain the Zoning Ordinance provisions at issue in this Hearing.

« The Board may question the staff member, and then the Applicant will be given an opportunity
to question the staff member.

• The Applicant (and the Applicant's representative, ifthey have one) will present their case for

why they believe they are entitled to receive the Variance for which they have applied. The

burden of proof to establish each element of the requirements in state law and the Town's
Zoning Ordinance is on the Applicant.

• The Board and the Town Staff may question the Applicant and each of the Applicant's witnesses.

• At the conclusion of the Applicant's presentation, anyone else who has standing may present
sworn testimony in support of the application.

• At the conclusion of all testimony in favor of the application, anyone with standing wishing to

present sworn testimony in opposition to the application or to ask questions of the Applicant

may present their testimony or evidence.

• The Applicant may present evidence or closing argument in rebuttal to any testimony in

opposition to the application or provide additional information based on questions raised ifthey

so choose.

• At the close of all evidence and argument, the Chair will close the Hearing.

Attorney McCarley advised the applicant and board of the legal particulars of the hearing with the

following declarations:

• Afterallevidence,testimonyandargumenthasbeen presentedthe Boardwill reviewthematter,

deliberate on the required findings of fact, and render a decision in the form of a motion to

approve the variance, approve the variance with conditions, or deny the variance. This will be

done without further comment from any party. The Board may elect to defer the decision.
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• The public may remain present during the Board's deliberations.

• All exhibits and physical evidence introduced at the Hearing must remain with the Town as part
of the official record of the hearing. Do not introduce any photos, drawings, writings, or other

physical evidence that you are not willing to part with. Please hand any exhibits or physical
evidencetotheClerkwhowill markitforinclusion inthe recordofthis hearing. Ifthedecisionof
the Board is not appealed to Superior Court, you may ask the Clerk for the return of your items.

• The Board is acting in a quasi-judicial capacity for purposes of this hearing and can only accept

sworn testimony. While the Board will not specifically exclude hearsay evidence, it is given little

or no weight in the Board's decision.

• Appeal of any decision made by the Board on this Application is to Superior Court in Union
County. Any aggrieved partywith standingwill have 30 days from the dateofthe Board'swritten

decisioninwhich toappeal.To receiveawrittencopyofthedecisionanypartymustfileawritten
request with the Clerk to the Board or the Chair no later than 5 pm tomorrow.

Chairman Koehler began the hearing, gave opportunity for questions, and requested those giving
testimony come forward to be sworn in.

Deputy Town Clerk McCall administered the oaths and retained the signed Oath form.

Planning Director Hsiang presented the variance application for 1092 Callonwood Drive submitted

by Kevin and Elizabeth McGowanforrelieffrom article 2.13-7(B) ofthe Stallings Development

Ordinance, which stipulates fifteen-foot minimum distance from property line for swimming pools.

An additionalvariance requestforwaiverofthefive' distance required foranyaccessorystructure

in article 9.2-2 of the Stallings Development ordinance was also raised as a concern by Planning Director

Hsiang, as the plans did not meet that requirement as well. Attorney McCarley advised that the

additional variance request could be presented orally if necessary.

The applicants, Kevin and Elizabeth McGowan, presented the details ofthe request. Exhibit A, a

site plan for the pool, was given to the board and described in detail to show the restraints caused by

the ordinance stipulations regarding the septic grinder pump. The evidence as marked Exhibit A is

attached to these minutes and therefore incorporated herein. The applicants also provided the Board

with an approval letter for the plan from the Homeowner's association marked as Exhibit B. The

evidence as marked Exhibit B is attached to these minutes and therefore incorporated herein. The

applicants testified that their neighbor was notified.

The pool designer, Mr. Ronald Linn with Anthony Sylvan Pools, explained that the design was the

only way to place a pool on the lot and answered questions from the Board.

Chairman Koehler closed the public hearing.

Planning Director Hsiang read the following statement ofjustification that were motioned

individually bythe Board:
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Unnecessary hardship would result from the strict application of the ordinance(Expense is
NOT a valid hardship): The property is 0.235 acres with a steep sloping backyard and right-side

yard. There is a septic grinding pump located in the back yard closer to the house, which limits
the location of the pool. The left side of the property only has 6.5 feet from the house to the
next houses' property line. There are woods lining the back and right sides ofthe property.
Without a variance, the applicants would be unable to build a pool on this property.

Vice Chairwoman Wojtowicz made the motion to approve the first statement of

justification for V22.05.01. The motion was approved unanimously after a second from Board
MemberWilson.

The hardship results from conditions that are peculiar to the property such as location, size or
topography: The property is unique in size and topography. The lot is a smaller lot with steep
sloping back and right-side yard and a septic grinding pump located in the back yard. Past the
back property line is woods. There will not be any new construction past the rear property line
into the woods. The topography and location of the septic grinder pump limits the area where a

pool can be located.

Board Member Wilson made the motion to approve the second statement ofjustification
for V22.05.01. The motion was approved unanimously after a second from Board Member
Barnes.

The hardship did not result from actions taken by the applicant or the property owner:
The house was bult on a smaller lot with sloping back and right-side yards. There is only 6.5 feet
on the left side of the property. The setbacks limit the size of our yard where a pool could be
built along with the location of the septic pump. The topography and location of the grinder
pump were as shown in the pictures presented by the applicant when the applicant purchased
the property.

Chairman Koehler made the motion to approve the third statement ofjustification for
V22.05.Gl. The motion was approved unanimously after a second from Board Member Wilson.

The requested variance is consistent with the spirit, purpose, and intent of the ordinance:
such that public safety is secured, and substantial justice is achieved: The pool location will
not interfere with any other property, nor will it interfere with any sightlines. Our neighborhood

does not have a community pool and will not have one in the future. There have been no
changes in the property since we purchased it in 2018. We are not changing the use of the

property. The next-door neighbor was notified but was not present at this hearing to object or

present evidence.

Chairman Koehler made the motion to approve the fourth statement of justification for
V22.05.01. The motion was approved unanimously after a second from Board Member Wilson.
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Chairman Koehler made the motion to grant the variance V22.05.01. The motion was
approved unanimously after a second from Board Member Wilson.

4. Adiournment

Vice Chairwoman Laurie Wojtowicz made the motion for adjournment. The motion was approved
unanimously after a second from Board Member Wilson.

The meeting adjourned at 8:04 pm.

tbbert Koehler, Chairman

'-^f^/iia^
Mary McCall, DeputyTown Clerk
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IJsinore Huiucowiier's Associntioii, Iiic,
c/o AMS
P.0. Box 38809
Charlollc. NC 28278

Jiliic 6,2022

Klizflbctli Wcathcrly W, McQoivaii & Kcvln J. McOowfui
1092Caltonn'oodDrivc
Malllicws.NC 28105

Kc; Rcceiil Arcliitccliirftl Appljcfilion Siihinlssion for 1092 Cnlloiwood Drive

UCM Elizflboll) Wcfltlicrly W. McOowflii & Keviii f, McOowfui,

I aiii iirlllng 011 bclialfof tlic Roord of Rircclors fliul Architecliiml Control Coninifltco for tlic I-lsniore IIonicowiicrt
Associnlion, Inc, In rogarda )o yoiir recciit orclilloctiirnl flpplication submissioii. Tlio Board hfla dpproved llw Iwlow
descriplloi] aiitl aiibmillcd Brclillccltiral reqiicsl lo your homo.

Arctiltcctiii'fll DcgcrlptlotK Pciice, iii-groiind poot, inclnl aiviiliig

Stlpulatloni to npprovalt

Plense kccp llila (ippfovBt lcllcr for yoiir rccortls wilh )'oiir otlior lii)[)or(niil IIODIC pn|x!R nixl slioiild you scll yoiir lionic
iiiako siirc Ifiot ft traiisfers lo tlio ww owiicr.

Tliaiik yoii aiid slioiild yai liflvc niiy qiicsllons plcnsc fecl frcc to coiilacl nio iis flt (iinsQ'iitiislyyi^fljiL

Witli Kindcst Itcgnrds,

lionrd of DJrcclors
IJsiiiorc llonieowitcr's Association, Inc,

Mnnn(jed I>y AMOclatlon MniinKcniciit .Solulloiit
]>,0. »ox38S09, Chnrlullc, NC 28278

2-18 Latlludc 1-niic, SuKc 101, 1-nkc Wyllc, SC 29710
4SSS Park Kond. Sulle 10311, Cliarlollc, NC 28204

Phone: 704.940.6100 ur 803.831.T023 Fas; 803-831'7017 Itninit: tiiu?M ^!i|i'f1ttt)),fMf(i Webslte UvtChnt; www.aRullon.coill
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